The chemical analyses were made by E. E. Vanatta, Station Chemist, under the supervision of Professor L. D. Haigh of the Agricultural chemistry Department. Table I shows the variation in chemical composition in a young and in a rather mature profile. The Memphis silt loam is a loessial soil of rather recent origin with a heavy layer only slightly developed while the Putnam silt loam is the typical level prairie soil of Northeast Missouri. It has a well developed heavy layer and is typical of the more mature profiles of this region. In both soils the SiO 2 content is highest is the surface and lowest in the subsoil. The Fe 2 O 3 and Al2O3 on the other hand are lowest in the surface and highest in the subsoil. The differences between surface horizon and subsoil are in every case considerably larger in the mature Putnam than in the younger Memphis. The colloidal fractions separated from the subsoil of these rather diverse types are very similar in composition. The SiO 2 is much lower while the Fe 2 O3, A1 2 O3, volatile matter and hygroscopic H2O is much higher.
The composition of the Grundy, Marion, and Boone profiles is shown an Table II . The Grundy represents a comparatively young, the Marion a mature, and the Boone an immature profile. The variations are similar to those pointed out above in the case of the Memphis and the
